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| Free From Sediment. |
K Bright, Sparkling and Perfectly Pure. |

cellar full Kir. 
Victoria Ht.1

To the Traite t nill ill li 11 111 « I* « S™*,f*®8K
6 lb». Imported Klee-for 25c.
8 tin* Choice Canned Pumpkin», lac.
1 tin Cauneil Strawberries, 10c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 5C.
6 bottles Worcester Sauce for 2oC.
8 bottles Extra Choice Tomato Catsup,

»*

TWENBoeckhs’May 17.

aEast Kent” Ale and Stotit
- commend. iMf U. -1 ->»

iiPink and Hughes Dismissed by the 
City Engineer After the Report 

of Judge McDougall.

Ke are still In a position 
to meet the demand 

For
Japanese
and
Chinese
Mattln&s,

Having our stock well as
sorted both In plain and 
Fancies.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Showery Weather Dampened the 
Ardor of the Crowds, But Thous

ands Turned Out

XI

Bamboo-Handled
brooms

: '
Me.

6 tins Domestic Sardines, 25c.
Bnth Bricks, each, 4c.
1 large tin Shoe Blacking. 6c.
Itlslng Hun stove Polish, per large pack-

I.aundry

a
lupcTior'to medicine"besides being much cheaper.

Delivered to all parts of the city.

9
Light, strong and durable, Ç 

making a woman’s work much g 
easier and more effeitive. 1* 1 
you have not used them, try ^ 
one, and you'll take no other. g 

For sale by all progressive 
dealers.

aage, 8c.
8-lb. package No. 1 White 

Starch, 20c.
Finest California Dessert Prunes, per lb„ 

10c.
1 stone «old Dust Corn meal, 20c.
1 stone Cooking Salt, 10c.
0 lb»,. Cooking Figs for 25c. __
We nave had such a run on the celebrat

ed brand of Sweet Briar Ham and Bacon 
that to further Introduce It we will aguln 
auot e—

Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
I)o you want a nice 5-lb. crock or wraaj 

Butter, or name Butter In 1-lb. roll», « 
ho. call. See our ntock. Place an order, 
which you will deal re us to repeat aç.un 
next week. Butter and fcggs a specialty.

3FLUSHING STREETS A GOOD THING.HER MAJESTY WAS ON HAND EARLY. a! a
T.H. GEORGE^ .«Sit

c3CT«miçMî525asB5a5H5H5HSa52SZ5

The Coat Will Be Aa.es.ed Against 
the Merchant» Who Get 

Hid of the Dost,

State Carriage» and Gorgeone Llv- 
erlea Delighted the Onlooker»— 

Prince of Wales Absent.

Three Bat 
England

BoeckhTBros. & Company aPhone. 31OO. J80 York Street. 
Toronto, OntStreet Commissioner Joues le thoroughly XXKXKXXXKXSOSLondon, May 16.—In spite of showery 

weather, large crowds of people gathered 
in St. James' Park to-day In order to aee 
the carriages containing people bound for 
the Queen's drawing room at Buckingham 
Palace. They began arriving before noon 
and when they were allowed to take places 
at 1 o'clock, a double line had already been 
stretched from the palace to the Horae 
Guards parade and another from the 
palace, along Buckingham Palace-road, to 
Victoria Railroad Station. The unusual 
eagerness to reach the palace was due to 
the hope of the debutantes of being receiv
ed by the Queen personally, as generally 
Her Majesty only receives the diplomats 
and the first few of the general company 
and then turns over the duty of Receiving 
to one of her daughters.

The Queen’s presence also was the occa
sion for an unusually large assemblage of 
the members of the diplomatic corps.

The great display of state carriages and 
gorgeous liveries, etc., delighted the on-
■°Ne1ther the Prince ?f,hWa'™wiS»rroome
Duke of York attended the drawing room, 
hut the Duchess of York arrived shortly 
before 3 o'clock in a drenching rain, which 
effectually checked the enthusiasm of the 
crowds.

Inside

satisfied as the result of the night flushing 
method of depriving merchants of their 
dust. He’ further agrees that the cost ot 
the process should he assessed against the 
merchants themselves. With Aid. Lamb 
he says It would be unfair to charge up to 
the frontage on Toronto's 240 miles of 
streets the cost of watering a privileged 
five miles. To this levy the merchants on 
Yonge-street, Queen-street and King-street 
have, signified consent

According to a report which the commis
sioner bus prepared for Aid. Burns' special 
dust committee, the total cost of flushing 
the streets proposed, Including labor and 
hose, but exclusive of water, for six 
months at six nights a week, will be about 
16251. For three or two nights per week It 
will be proportionate.

To flush Yonge-street from 
Davenport-road will cost for labor alone 
*11.31 per night; to flush King-street, from 
Slmroe to Bberhourne, *6.46 per night; to 
flush East Queen-street to River Don, *8.U8 
per night, and West Queen-street *12.11 
per night. This Is exclusive of hose and 
water. Deputy City Engineer Fellowe* will 
estimate upon the cost of the latter.

The merchants, said Mr. Jones, can have 
It as many nights per week ns they will 
pay for. They will probably save more by 
protection of goods than the cost of the 
dust laying.

“At any rate,” he added, "I do not know 
of any place ontalde of Toronto where mer
chants are allowed to expose their goods 
on public thoroughfares."

Pink and Hughes “Fired.”
“As the result of the finding of Judge 

McDougall," the City Engineer has deem
ed It his "painful duty" to relieve Engineers 
I’lnk and Hughes of the main pumping sta
tion of all further duties In the efty s ser
vice. He notified them of their discharge 
yesterday morning.

The office of the chief engineer of the 
station Is being temporarily filled by As
sistant Engineer Walsh.

It’s Been s Hard Not to Crack.
To overcome the difficulty experienced 

by the city ln^securing a new pavement 
on College-street, on account of the widen
ing caused by Avenue-street, running ad
jacent to the south side of College-street, 
east of University, City Solicitor Oj»"'»11 
has arranged for n conference bMween 
Chairman Saunders of the Bonrdl,®W£"rh" 
and the ratepayers. The proposltldlMo be 
snbmlttod Is the conveyance of Avenue- 
street to the ratepayers, conditional upon 
their maintaining It as a spacious boule
vard. _

The Band Question To-Day.
The Parks and Exhibition Committee to- 

dur will try again to choose what hand* 
shall plav in the parks and the Legislation 
and Reception Committee will consider how 
to spend the *500 grant to JJte .L.O. Grand 
Lodge.
Clarke

the
Retiring From the 

Wholesale Woollen Trade.

John Macdonald & Co. flaybe 
you have 

never 
tried

our
but the economical housekeep
er knows the advantage of 
placing her orders with us. 
Ohr wood for summer cooking 
is a hot favorite.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

HE PEOPLE'S WBQLE1HLE SSPPIÏ CO. • • e e A SIGNIFIWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. '________\ I Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.

BERESFORD’S BOOK ON CHINA.
Their Destin 

Arsenal
A N INTERESTING 
M EXHIBITION

Dutch Paintings
IN WATER COLOR

OPHI» Lordship'» Proposal for a Quad- 
vmpi® Alliance

practicable in Some Qnnrter».
London, May 16. -The morning papers 

all devote spacA to the new book of 
Rear-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, 
"The Break-Up of China," which Is re
garded as timely. In view of the news 
from Shanghai and Pekin. The More'n* 
Post which approves many of the author sBsYjE.'ær.iîiv
Lord t*Ber’esford™nggests<1|s practicable as

thetlcal pledge to use force against Kus
*%he Dally Telegraph, on the otbei- hand, 
thinks that Russia would not be "keiy 
foster such a coalition Against her.

A BIG BLUE DIAMOND

Having decided to retire from the Wholesale Woollen

InCE A-? a REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. The 

sale

iConsidered Im- Wood
•f

*> THE ARRESKing to
s By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD

now resident In Holland.
At C. J. TOWNSEND t CO’S New Gallery. Is Now Going On in my Temporary 

Warehouse, 81 Front St. East,
A Charge ol 

Against ThJ

Be LikeEPPS’S COCOA Limited

THL. 868-1886.
WhC ThUià the Mer êantPTailor? opportunity fo secure good 

goods at low prices.______ ____ ______________ _

New York, Ml 
to an evening |>| 
of field artillery 
Africa and will 
day. Their dd 
Arsenal, near tl 

Although the 
1» part of a plaj 
forces In Soutti 
under which tU 
parture signifies! 
will give Engls 
that particular 
access to the Trj

», sstæt fiwayiUa
began. »

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.
SUPPER.

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Coyyien—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MGTli'P • Slier. COTTA* A 00. IOHvOH, ne liV I IvCf IsIniI. 0<mf*nte. mennfertired ondtr 
6 pitmt*, Mil h»psr»l**lr—Mill» hUlAH. I«r. ; FERdl 
HOLDER, be. : HEED. 16e. Willi LOTTAMb SEED yon get Une 2vc worth lot 10e. Three timo, the vetueM 
mir other eeed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAM* Ulueirtod BIRD DOCK. 96 D*ge*—po*t free 25e-

J>. was

THOMAS ALISON,It™8tt TorontoVlrieh Lord Fraud» Hope, Mny 
yShe’e Husband, 1. Not Allowed 

Court to Sell.br tbe

»f Mar Yohe, tbe American actress, ap-
inS tt5es^.8naCti0,%M/0a K 
KSBH; îTe'wSrih fÆSfsfefeôSi
The gem was unique antlVanotiier one was 
recently found weighing 45 karats. Coon- ■el for Lord Hope urged that the jgem was 
useless for ornsment, and that It would be 
wiser to sell It for the benefit of Lord 
Hope’s Income than to allow It to lie In a 
bank's safe for tbe next 40 years.

Counsel for the Duke of Newcastle and 
\ Lady Beatrice Llster-Kaye, the eidest sUter

\ Jit Lord Hope, opposed the sale, which the
court eventually refused to sanction.

t'BNSURBD BY THE JUDGE.

Witness, on
er, fiteyed Away From

George Kendrick pleaded guilty In the 
Sessions yesterday morning to a .barge of 
«online I horse and buggy belonging to b. 
Gallanough of Thornhill. William Eaton, 
an employe of John Houlgrnte, at <»1 
Yonge-street, was one of the vltncM^ In 
the ease. He was summoned, aud -tayed 
in court all day Monday. A aherlff a ottj- 
eer was sent after him yesterday, and Houl- 
grave said he tbonght Eaton was ont of the 
Sfy Eaton was located later, and alter 
receiving a severe lecture from Judge Mc
Dougall was sentenced to 24 ll0,ar®.

He gave as a reason for his non- 
appearance that bis employer -old him 
he needn't attend unless he was paid. Moul
era ve came to court In the afternoon, and 
jlli Honor administered to him a sharp re-
b Kendrick was placed on trial again In the 
afternoon on a charge of stealing a watch 
from Thomas Tornsctt of York County on 
April 13. He was found guilty.

Kendrick has stilt another charge of horse 
stealing to answer, In which Samuel Mc
Clure of Vaughan Township Is the com
plainant. The preliminary Investigation In 
this case will take place on Friday before 
County Magistrate KW*.

'■ —“M c-

* BR3AKFA8T.
Advice of HIm Employ- 

Coart. EPPS’S COCOA “More and more, he aaked for more. Dickens.

Peer of Pickles. 
LYTLE’S "STERLING ” BRAND

Fishing Tackle HIGH 7E
The Traneval 

Tell» AboiRods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

Sev; London, Mid 
Transvaal here 
telegram from q 
turia, May 16.- 

* Ing himself as 
sou, a captain j 
Charles Ellis a! 
tenants, and Fa 
rested yesterda 
declaration of 
charge» of high 
the alleged objd

Some pickles often lack in richness and 
delicacy of flavor—but never “Sterling”
brand pickles. ... ,, .

They are prepared with a thorough 
knowledge of what pickles should be, ■ 
by those who know the art of pickle 
making, and from the choicest vegetables 
that Canadians grow.

Sold ly All First-Class Grocers.

onment.
WILLIAM JONES DEAD.Ï 'rRICE LEWIS & SON JUST PUBLISHED !Dae of Toronto’» Oldeet Reeldenti 

Some of HI» Recollection».
.

LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Strcele, 

TORONTO. _______day afternoon, caused by heart failure, of 
Mr. William Jones of 30 Wlltou-avenue. The 
deceased after dinner retired to bis room, 
tnd shortly afterwards-the family heard 
him call, and in response hurried to Ills 
side, but too late—be was dead.

Mr. Jones was born 85 years ago In Wex
ford, Ireland, and came to this country In 
*10, settling with bis parents In Egllntou, 
York Township, where he remained for 60 
years, afterwards removing to Toronto 
about 15 years ago.

Tbe stirring times during the rebellion of 
1837 were well remembered by Mr. Jones, 
ind he witnessed the engagement between 
the Governmnt troops and rebels at Mont
gomery's Tavern, which was situated about 
i mile and a half from his home. He also 
n* the execution of Lount and Mathews, 
the ■•deceased was present, too, when the 
Government offered *1000 reward for the 
ben*

“The Art of Living
&Two Hundred Years” idrib“U.s.” METAL POLISH

IS INFALLIBLE. BUT IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED.

Wallace Favor» fiblp Canal.

1rsU"îA,ïï,w.,ÆS
poses to advocate In the House.

Why Are They Hidden ?
The Board of Control, having been work- 

ine In the dark, now demands thst the 
hitherto secreted competition 
market Improvement shall be brought to 
light and to nldcrmnnlc view.

Building; Boom I nr.
Building permits w"* taken ont yester

day amounting to a total of *60,000.

By. William Klnneer, of London.

Sample copy free.

Address...........

1 to create a revel 
fort, and hold i 
til British trooj 
to fhrlr assist» n 

"Due of the pfl 
acting under Iih 
War Department 
Were «be Cl 
A représentât ij 

«aw a number ol 
ctnneeted with! 
Johannesburg « 
that they hsd I 
their own agent 
big, they atl'l 
"trumpert np l 
that In any cu 
Irresponsible no 
tary titles affix 
object' of diacre 
eyes of tbe couI 
believed that Trj 
tain of volonté,j 
la now a uitnlu 
scribed as a bi 
Mitchell U » 
Hooper la classl 
alleged to be a 
occupations of 
known.

ROSWELL FLOWER'» FUNERAL. THE ÂIKENHEÀO HARDWARE CO. rrr
i »200's’’Eagle” Parlor MatchesJ. J. HcLAUOHLIN,the Wall StreetThe Remain» of

Marnate Interred at Watertown.
Watertown, N.Y., May 16.—The remain» 

of ex-Governor R. P. Flower arrived here 
on a special train from New York City 
this morning, accompanied by members of 
bis bereaved family and a party of friends.

From 8.30 to 10.30 o'clock tbe body was 
allowed to lie In state and during that 
time 12,000 people passed through the cor
ridors of the church to pay the last re
spects to the honored dead.

The funeral services were held at the 
residence of the dead ex-Governor's daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Byron Taylor, at 2.30 this uf- 

The remains were laid to rest In

Ask Your 
Grocer Tor..

• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.

■
itII 100's«

Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 13 # • •••••

THAT’S It »,"Victoria" Parlor Matches.EDDY’S ,s THE ONTARIOwJ L2T WHITE

Little Comet” Parlor MatchesBI* Money for Little Work.

civil business has greatly fatten off and 
H^“,.mfoTnt!rS.nldre?oTh1e Provincial Tre»-

county crown Attorneys, etc., $095.82, total
° The'amonpt earned by Fred W. Mo wot ns 
sheriff In all bis departments was *«840.87.
The total received for tbe present year s services was *6011.77. and *l(î)4.13 for prev
ious year's work. The disbursements 
*4370.50, and the net Income *31721.72. J.
W (’urry. as Crow'n Attorney, collected 
from all sources *4071. The total disburse
ments amounted to *463, ami his actual t et 
income was *3111.10.

Judge McDougall, us Judge of the 8urr% 
cate, received *2900.75: Judge Morson. *6<*f, chronic 
and Judge Morgan. *666. Crown Attorney Diseases and 
De wart received *2677.39. actual net In- Qivee special 
come: T. H. Bnll. *2847.11: Joseph Talt, as Attention to 
Surrogate Registrar. *2807.24. and Hod. A. nuiu nieriCCC 
M Ross, County Court Clerk, received OKIN UlOOlOtO

Ab Pimples,
Ulcer», etc.

At the Stan of the Seale». PRIVATE DISEASBS-and Disease of a
John I’halr, who was arrested at Detroit Private Nature, a» Impotency, »teJ*Hty. 

on a Charge of being Implicate,1 In the rob- Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. tiheremm 
Zvy of J D. Ted,l's stire, 154 East King- of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
street, appeared In the Police Court yes- Stricture of long standing, 
terday. He waived examination, and was dISEASF.B OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
committed for trial. or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera-

An adjournment till May 22 was made In JJ”* Lencorrhoea and all Displacement» of 
the case of Sadie Jackson, a colored woman, J‘0D> V'
charged with stealing *4 from a stranger 1 office hoars, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays,
lDMary Thompson was committed as a In- * p m- 40 ® *,-m' 
natlc. , _

Jean Reitz was handed over to High Con
stable Blssofiette of Montreal, and he will 
be taken bark to Germany for trial.

Mrs, Annie Sterling was charged with 
feloniously wounding Mary Feeney. She 
got a remand till Friday.

Patrick Sweeney was also remanded until 
the same day, on a charge of stealing *10 
from William Dantzer.

of William Lyon Mackenzie and Glb- —Best in the land. 
—Dealers sell it. 
—Try a can of it Brewing 

Malting Co.,
eon.

OlMr. Jones was a member of tbe Methodist 
Church, and leaves four sons and one daugh- 

, 1er, Mrs. J. W. White of Chatham. The 
ions are : Robert J., who lives In the city; 
Richard, Joseph and Samnel, In California, 
ind William, In Leadvllle, Colorado. 
Robert Davies and Al,l. Thomas Davies are 
■Iso nephews of tbe deceased.

Tbe funeral will take place from his late 
residence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. 
Berman will conduct the burial service.

NO BRIMSTONE.THE FINEST IN THE WORLD-
AND\ j T2ternoon.

Brvokslde Cemetery. The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedMr.! II
CARNEGIE SEEKS PEACE.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMdoing to HI» Hlahland Solitude to 
Escape the Beggars,

London, Mav 16.-Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
left London to-day for Sklbo Castle. In an 
Interview Just published be I» quoted as 
saying: "V am looking forward to protec
tion In mv Highland solitude from the army 
of medlcrint* which every hour Is importun
ing me for subscriptions to every conceiv
able object. Even were I disposed to ac
cede to these applications for promlMUOUS 
assistance, my resources for philanthropy 
have already been fully hypothecated, and 
bombarding me with further appeals Is sim
ply adding to the postal revenue.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale lu Plat* and Quarts.

311 kingTstreet e.
Phone 821.

USHULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
198wereIt BRITISH OCCUPY KOW LOON.*
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Fifty Welsh Fusiller» Left In Pas. 
■eeelon of the Place.

Hong Kong, May 16.—Part of the British 
troops sent Into the disturbed territory near 
■ere have returned after taking possession 
»f Kow Loon city. The Chinese garrison 
was disarmed, the British flag ,was hoist
ed without disturbance and 50 men of the 
Welsh Fusilier regiment were left to gar
rison the town. No news has been received 
from the Hinterland expedition.

COAL & WOODTORONTO
Treat*

f

ill The Very Best at Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
400 Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West 
1362 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berk* 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot «1 | 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly opp> i 

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street (at C.P.& 

Crossing. *• "4

!

*2785.37.horrible cruelty.
PlB !

Champagne for Race Week.
Attention Is directed to the Mulatto Woman and Her Hnebanil 

Burned Their Children.IS announce
ment of Messrs. George McConnell & Co., 
35 Colborne-street, who state that they 
have In stock over 200 cases of the cele
brated Georges Germain extra dry cham
pagne, which they will sell at the low price 
of *7 per case of one dozen quarts anil *8 
per case of two dozen pints. This Is a 
genuine French champagne and Is exten
sively used on the Continent for table use. 
Parties entertaining during race week 
should certainly see this stock. a« It is 
fully equal to many hlgh-prlce champagnes.

5 -
: Atlanta, Ga., May 10.—Winnie Roach, a 

mulatto woman, came near being lynched 
by a mob of negros last night. The crime 
with which she and her husband were 
charged was brutally burning their four 
children nearly to death by Igniting paper 
saturated with kerosene, with which their 
liodies had been wrapped. One of the child
ren had all tbe flesh burned from her legs 
In several places, and will die. Tbe other 
three are badly burned.

O’Keefe’s Special
* Turn It 
I Upside Down

V

1
is1§PIs

ei i,.CURE YOURSELF!■ i :
VcniuV
f OasMS» U

THE 31gold before patriotism.

American Firm at Hons Kona Have 
Sold Arms to Filipino».

New York, May 18.—A Berlin despatch to 
The Staats Zeltimg says that word has 
been received from Hong Kong that the 
members of the American firm of Hmltz & 
Company at Hong Kong have suddenly left 
tbe elty upon It being discovered they were 
supplying Agulnaldo with arms and am
munition.

Detroit’» Famon Doctor».
Elsewhere In this paper will be found 

the advertisement of Dr. Spinney & Co- 
Detroit's famous specialists.
* Co. are the oldest firm in 
business In America and have branches In 
ten different cities. In each of these 
branches they have special facilities for 
treating their patients and have n long list 
of remarkable cures to their credit. Their 
Detroit branch Is « most complete estab
lishment and Is fitted with every appliance 
known to modern surgical skill.

-DRINK IT ALL 
—NO DRE68 
—NOT CARBONATED

Um Big # tor Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, annstorel dis
charges, or snv Inflamma- 

„ . - tlon. Irritation or alcora-
THlEvASfCHtaiOILCe. tlon o( noeoee mem- 

Lciscmwxno.N* bran*--. Not astringent 
Bk O. A a, aT or poleonons.

Said by DnggM* 
circular amt on request.

AA, Alleged Her* 
Ordinary 

With
Pretoria, Tral 
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' Dr. Spinney 
their line of •et to striatur*. 

nmti eeaUtiee.t IS Ji¥«
Ai V The success attain

ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

mmShi: :
Dr. Spinney 
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The -Recent “Bloomer»” Case,

A recent Issue of The Hull Dally New» 
contains the following : "Bloomers arc all I 
In the air, so to speak. Mrs. Sprague, land
lady of the Hautboy Hotel, Ockham, -vbo 
was recently taken Into court by Lady 
Harbcrton for refusing to treat the latter ns 
an ordinary guest because her ladyship was 
attired in ‘rational* costume, and whs tc 
quitted by a Surrey Jury, has received 
about 700 congratulatory letters. One an
onymous correspondent at Brighton exhort
ed Mrs. Sprague by telegram to read the 
fifth verse of the 22nvl chapter of Deuter
onomy, which Is* as follows : ' A woman
shall not wear that which pertnlnetli unto 
„ man, neither shall a man put on a wo
man's garments, for all that do so are an 
abomination unto tbe Lord thy God.

In the County Ctfhrt,
Richard Tew of Toronto sited C. B. Ront- 

ley of l’eterboro* In the County Conrt yes
terday for *200 rent. The plaintiff was the 
the assignee of the estate of 0. Kutzbac l,
I'eterltoro'., who assigned Jan. 24, 1898. tie 
claimed he sold the stock to the defendant 
and rented the premises to him. The am
ount of rent claimed at the time the action 
was taken was *322, but the bill was cut
down. Ills Honor reserved Judgment.

The perentjitory list for to-day Is : Ahn 
v. Boone, ami Macbeth v. Canndian Savings,
Loan & Building Association.

Do You Own Any Birch Î
There Is a demand for Canadian birch In 

England, where furniture dealers want It 
for chair legs. The Department of Fores*ry 
has lieen communicated wph and enquiries fo be had Of all First-Class 
are being made as to the quantity of birch 
that 1» to be bad kero

1*11-20 — Washington and Retarn — 
*11.20, via Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
Account Peace Jubilee at Washington, the 

Lehigh Valley R.R. offers tickets from Sus
pension Bridge to Washington end return 
at half-fare—*11.20—good going May 22 and 
23; good for return until June 2. Tickets 
and full particulars of Robert 8. Lewis. 
Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

LIMITEDYOUCAN-, il
■ PCIREhF

; Y<mn<r Men - Thomtandfl of you have 
been guilty of early follien or later cxcewt- 
cfi. You are now deepondent, nervous.

ou lack courage to face the 
c ; your back aches ; you have 

> often : at timon it smart*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED. ■m TRY THErestiez: you lack courage to race the 

battle of life ; your back ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at timon it smart* 
and burns : memory is poor: you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet diMem-en which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you. un
awares. and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME ANI> GET 
CUBED. «

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
.Strength and old-time > Igor to the af
fected parts.

Varicocele, Pile» and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured 
No cutting. No Knife U*ed.

If every other means ha* failed In your 
caee and you have lost faith in drug* and 
all confidence in doctor*, TBY UR. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless case*. _

K* KKKK-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

BOTTLED ■ 
ALES AND g 

PORTER
Strawberries Pleatlfal.

6Æ'TU.a^r,'tia^rSlsM^^Priùtt"ira™
berries During the past two days they 
have received several carload* of berries. 
Which route front North Carolina and Ten
nessee, and lire of excellent quality.. This 
fruit was never known to be so cheap In 
Toronto at this season of the year. AnotB- 
er carload will arrive to-day.

Bill First Washington, Beware I
Seattle. Wash.. May 16—Major Wlen- 

senberg. commanding volunteers In the 
Philippines, writes that the Filipinos have 
offered n special reward to those who suc
ceed In killing either an officer or private 
In the First Washington.

aTHE aAles and Porter< 4 a» a
Bottled from 

Fall Brewing» 
and In Finest .

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

- lee.—or—demandes Set Free.
.Xi’iSïi WÆoi 3
In Venezuela, who was captured ueur 
Ymnare on June 12 last, has been released 
from captivity.

ai*
A Jovial Coant Wanted to Die.

London, May 16.-Special despatches from 
Vienna say It Is reported there that Count 
llndenl, the former Prime Minister of Au
stria. reventlv tried to commit suicide on 
account of losses sustained on the race

.......... The fortune of tbe former Premier
hits been estimated at *2,500,000. Ip man
ner he Is described as being a Jovial and 
generous man. ,

a •I HAT A
Corea Guaranteed. a

The Men An 
Who Have■at once.

COMPANY a LoadedJ
London. Hay 

African I^cagin* 
Kràl I n forma ill 
ly dîmlnlsbr* tfl 
nrebar" nrm*ts 

Hr Mrtya that| 
a section of Hi 
have keen In » , 
and rented tin 
plotting nnd art 
league steadily

dfchOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Imitations are dangerous. Price, Wo. 1

acourse. «LIMITED
are tiro finest in tiro market. Th \v are 
made from the finest malt nnd hops, and 
nre the genuine extract

aThe Pure 
Product of 

the best Melt

_____ïffrôïnil. UdfesMt
stforCwk.CritroMCw.

e,No."l, »t pet

reeponslble Druggists in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all Wholeaaie and He- 
tail Druggists,

: aExtra Stout 
8HS3££r£&« Half - Half

KOO

ÏSadie Wa» Not Killed.
New York. May 16.-8adle Victor, the 

voting wife of Martin Victor, who was ar
rested because he said he had killed her, 
and rut her up, appeared In Police Court 
to day Victor was released and re-arrest
ed on the charge of carrying weapons, for 
which he was fined *1. The wife weut 
home with her parent» to Newark, N.J.

-
The White Label Brand î

-1 DR. SPINNEY & CO. a, 16 AtlPKCIALl'Y

i]8 i aIN WOODWARD AVL,
Detroit, Mich,

nd brewed
■ a RBiBBii■BaiHBBBaiHaaiaiasaKiaaifCor, Elisabeth. Oealora _ ...
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